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The figures in the margin indicate marks of question.
Candidates should answer in their own words
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GROUP-A I ~'if-~

Answer any two questions
Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately

~Cll-~~~mlft6(~m~a:o~~~~~)

5x2 = 10

1. What was Viet-Minh?

~-~~?

2. How did the Philippine Revolution begin in 1896?
~b-~~ ~AA~~~~~ ~~w:t ~C~~ ?

3. Write a short note on the political parties in Colonial Burma.
~9jHC<1fir~ ~ ~1'ST't;iN>~~~ ~~ ~<t$~ ~ I

4. Write a note on Tunku Abdul Rahman.
~~ ~ ~-~~ ~~ ~<t$~ ~I

5. Why did the SEATO fail?
SEATO ~ <uQ{ ~C~~CG11?

GROUP-B / ~'if-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 400 words approximately

M~M~ Cll-~ ~ ~mlft6 (~m 800 ~~~~~)

8x2 = 16

6. Discuss the early nationalist protest movement in French Indo-China.
~ ~Cii11~)c"i• ~1-.5)~\:)M"~ ~ \5lttii11'4"i~lC'415"il ~ I

7. Why did The Geneva Conference (1954) take place?

~ ~~'4"'1 (~~<?:8) ~~\~ ~C~~'1?
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8. How did Dr. Jose RizaI influence the Philippine nationalist movement?

\S~ ~ ~ ~~fVq ~~ ~1@)~~f<l~ '5l~Wllic<P ~ <tSVi1~@11i?

9. Discuss the genesis of the United Malays National Organization (UMNO) in 1946.

~~8~ ~ ~~lil~d;\5 ~ ~M \5f~~C~"i~ (UMNO)-\Q~ ~~~ ~~>l '5l~r~1
<Rml

10. What led to the formation ofthe ASEAN? What were its objectives?

~ ~'f '\Q~' -\Q~ ~~9ffu~C~~~ ? \Q~ ~ ~ ~ ?

4+4

GROUP-C /~-'if

Answer any two questions from the following

Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

f.l~M~Clf-~ lJI7i ~~lft'8 (~~~oo ~~~cn~~)

11. How did Ho Chih Minh become the undisputed leader of nationalist and
communist movements in Indo-China?

~-W-~ ~~R~ ~Ci\'ft~k~~ ~t~~~1<11~ 'e 4l~\5~>G \5l1Ci\'f1ajC"'l~~~ ~ 9jfu~
~C~N:Cao,Ii ?

12x2 = 24

12. Discuss the growth of anti-British nationalism in Burma.

~ ~ mm ~1~~~t<1tcl1~ ~ \5lt<fr1lb~t <Rm I

13. How did the Philippines gain independence from the United States?

~ ~,&~1~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~fC<l ~~ ~ <lSt~~~ ?

14. Discuss the different stages of national liberation movement in Malaya.

~taj{;~~ ~ ~ ~tti\11ajCIi~ ~ ~~ '5l1<fr11b"'lt~ I

15. How did Cold War politics affect Southeast Asia?

~~1 ~ ~1§~ ~~R~ ~'f-'1f \Q~ ~ ~~~~ ?
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